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KAII. LIO[Ot1d GROCM0ElR CO
LIMITED

Corner 'Texae and pring Streets.
thADOUARTERS POV

Fine Whiskies, brandies, Imported t Dorestic'Cigar.
line, Wines and Sundrie., Rest & Msdet Pooular Brand,

fon:AvOU AND 1OE3 I*OMATsts,.

'7 reds solicited. Prompt anu satlfaetory attentaon iraven all orders.
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NOTED BANDIT DEAD.
He Dies or Suicides in the Swamp

Near New Orleans.

FOUND IN THE BRUSH

Be Was the Leader in the Illinois Ce..
tral Robbery Last Thursday

Oneers in the ('Chase.

New Orleans, Den. 1I.-DT)etectives of
the Illinois Central have found one of
bold robbers who last Thursday night
held up, within the limits of this city,
the Chicago mail train on the Illinois
Central road, who shot Conductor Kin.
nebrew, stole the handsome watch
which had been presented to the non

> ductor and then made his escape with a
number ."1 registered mail packages.
The watch of Kinnabrew was found on
the dead man which leaves no doubt of
his identity as leader of the gang who
held up the train. Since last Saturday
Chief Murray and other deteotives of
the Illinois Central have been busily at
work on the case, following the clew
given them by the discovery of the
bloody cartridge belt near the scene of
the robbery.

It will be recalled that just after the
holdap 3pecial Officers Daly and nLucioh
of the Illinois Central hastened to the
scene. Near the Carrollton trolley oar
crossing in a lonely neighborhood they
discovered two men carrying a bag and
walking rapidly between the Illinois
Central and Mississippi Valley tracks.
Daly and Lnoutch halted the men, but tin-
stead of surrendering the largest of the I
two drew a pistol and began shooting.
Both Daly and aoolob responded and a
lively fusillade followed. The men final. I
ly dropped the bag and led. The bag
was found tobe a United States mail
pouch. The next morning a bloody ear- 4

tridge belt was found. The lonvestiga.I
tion following disolosed a bloody trail I
which lead to the swamp. Since then
detectives hbve been carefully examin-
nlog the swamp In the rear of the city.

At an early hour yesterday their
search was rewarded with the finading 1
of the body. It was that of a man who '
had succumbed to the efects of his
wound and exposure. An examination
of his effecas discolosed Klnnebrew's
watch and other evidence prove he was
one of the men who had ooamitted the
robbery.

The robber was identified as Chanming
B. Barnes, alias John IL Nelson, alias
Jack Nelson. He was wanted for hold-
ing up the Illinois Osatral at Wibsh. e
life, Ky.. July 11, 1000, androbhbingthe
safe of the American Express company.
His brother, Charles W. Barnes and
Bc lard Doyle, were arfested and eon.
vioted for this latter job and each are
serving a 1O.wear sentence in the IKen-
tacky state penitentiary. When an
attempt was dade to arrest Uhanniag
Barnes in St. Lols he shot Special ,

Agent George Murray of the lliois b
OCentaul, in he breast and hand and
made his esmoape. Three weeks prior toM
the hold up a this otty h had hbesa liv.
ag at HIammond, La.

When the body was discovered 1t was
tBnd Bars had set his throat and v
had evidently just died. The wound ol
was fresh and his own watch and that hof Conductor Kennaebraw were raunning. U
His left wrist was bandaged for a I
wound. He had also4 It Is thought h
bea shot la the hbaok. They foaud on t
him registered letter and dramie .

ANOTHER BANK ROBBED.
nsrst*r* I*.** S** ame.e . Z dJ a an

make Thms, .. ..-
SIlatbyvl., Ind., .De. 1.-Brlers

ematred emaedy's bank $ Hop. ye.
odyy ameias, blew sae open and

saeured $1,000. Two burglrs loosed
the bank while the third kept watok
eotside with a crrilage an wMa all
masped. A pose ua i purli. '

Hope Ia only Av ales bero Plat
Rock, where the sate ls the pbieooe
ye. blew opes earuly Moday aerdag
and Sw astan. Ia is premes sh
earators .o both ases were the ass.

Awest. Ddget.
Anglia, Deo. 15.-The abemre d the

tan"aned Nort Worth ilcrao
with headqusrtws at Dallsn, has
Std wIth the asermbry t sta. .
Sal ask M est4.0

The Mvror hs gasaed a malter
perm"toas Walter A. John.. - mseemm
bsteat sm is the Washuwsdr raluates

-the s am ae Osemtlsaeem hseWrated lb. patr a" ee onesenaternal
A..smeUes at 3am AatonIe a parae It
4e beadamas is 1ome.,dobusnes to u u s r~plar

aseO asesA

Wa/h*Imk Dee. l,.-Agsammee i
the 1PwtaoPhtlippimeas sae tae
lag tie sianem o theme omeamlesm tothevLited asmase wa remai t the Us i
ad States. Ispris emar today: At
trmy Omsial Omig delivwlred ma v
goems tm behalf ad the goumen ma

P" Thk..ese Oe a !ee.
Wow T Dee 15.-Reords ts the

petees of i eaaheaamaseas hahe bees
emrska UNa haviaro jam bans -asfor a mehbirshp. This oimmpses with
*,se` tb. low rs.4, made Io Is
mad $. t. the ai h reoaid made a
bw we"b age.

Reme Die. at-A Pmbut dispstem
aqmp te as Pekis wial mam
smearuM ws reba~y a fial apr*e
UeS w1ie rasahsume s she "Sat

..,aware 1iiIli "sULiW~h~mma~mi.

I*Oeefedv** Um** ***m.

ames. Yo.. Dee 1 .- Oaetderate
eaneay reedved oaial reoalthiurto
the dedues of owe trai here In the
*reslt enort Danel asehsavdoae had
sed G. G. Wlei far uM Ier dander.
alegtag abat Watte had pbely saeemed
hi ad peuma bad meane. The videsooe

-he** abe the inee referred t.
was a SU OGeedmstea bhL.The
eitn mid Ia psela, em as

emmerer *Rired by defedadt's
a' "Onse upse a Mae qitee

-very pobd me bat Is ther
p sesnI 4 sa aired OsledMraeew -
ey, and h a chrg. at r ag that ea-
eleet mrreey as this bee day oate aet
be diteretd Ite a da.der."

Waebsed Ieee med oebbed.
aum., Dee 1L.-A -a who gae hiw

e as Obearly say .t MiddIeweed,
Qemls eat, was bakbetd down end

webbed O -.re JeOfems stret. 1e
misseds h. amlanaea an aind r tlb.

idhom who supmmie gremptly end
Wsofet Weea Veerme eed. a

Boesir, GOL. Dea 1I. - David .
)Iahok Uetmeant soverr of Od.
aeb hum Ias to , im da" a. bl
ha smw Iis aty. Hip wns a veteran
d *e Mealeaa war. Ii had reded 16
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dadme, L T., Deo. 1p.-Near b
em, east of hare. lint inmailta. I age

10 ys, was stabbedas death by a.. C
panie, who easespd The b.re qear- *
aid orv a trivial aatter.

selease, Dee It.-A -in whog.p g
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Try for leafth.
Tathan. McDulle Co.. Ga.,

I was reading yer advertisement in the Ladies' Birthday Almanac and sawof Cardul prescribed. My health has been so bad for the past two or tree yry your Wine of CarduL The firnt bottle gave me relil and now I am takingfriend of mine was aso helples that I recommended it to her, and she is also
doing her a world of good. I shall recommend Wine of Cardui and Thedford's
asettlement, as they are wonderful medicines.

WINE oCARDUI
Ye ay m am wll as Mry Moors. A million women have found relief In Win of Cardul.anarty women out of a is e sick kbecause they nver sincerely by to be well.ase of disordered m eneatuoln, hucenrhoa or fabing of the womb Wins ofrd would notwould sot cue. Do you eot think it wi to rid youri of Nn terribe aci in te head,

abdoen? Why do you not tory be free fom menstrual suffering from e continual y
phans bro the languid of hlucosrhee? Wins of Cardul bilds up and rgnsahe teand gv them stregth and ns. I you are sick, ad discouraged in the fght health, try Wine ofIt wll brig you a quick c. A .00 bottle w h you an buy fro yo ur dr ome ast aonidI-a healthier and stronger body- less isco mort at the menstrual peruod you do not h oe umonths "doctoring". Wine of Cardin stark a cure at once. We ask you to try for health before you jive'You can be well

L eurr requiring special directions, address giving symptoma. "The Ladles'oases Depa rmeqri Tng 9 Ciel oo Medicine Cornmpn C r voga, Test.

OYSTERS
FTRSOFIA 4 520

b Fres Oysters Be..ieed 'Arlly.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PRICDS-From bshell, per dos 40o: ceck
ed In any .style, ok; canned ocyster.e a pcan. Bdlk eysters per dose., 16., or Itwdosea for lIe.

!resh Fruits and Nuts of all klads, ol
gar. tobaseo and fresh canned goode.

Merchant 1 ailor
IJACOBUGALL,

t Texas Street. nearly opposite
Sthe Baptist Church.

PIRST CLAtS WORK
EXECUTED PBRUMPTL

Orders sololoted. Satisfaction Goa
anteed. Attention given to R
walrlng and clan1.nt

O . J. J. 0 VOTf
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oce t E J Conger & Co.'s Du u Stonre
uTexastreeSt Rideeace, 314 Commos SIt

TULIPHONr Al

O IBOETZ,

Family
Croceries

827 TEXAS STREEt.
Conme sd examine mt new clea.

grocery stook. Everytblir at te
sonable prices. Don't forget t linm

The

Job
Office

Of The

Caucasian
Can and willf turn
out youear work to

* your satisfaction,
and do so at the
lowest; livina fig*
are. Call at

Seedy Building,
Cer. Market and
Crockett Streets

BBNUIPP'6 SALB.
No. Mi-la the o irt DsIhraot Court,

Uaddo Parish, eIalMas-D Blu.eteo vs.
Willas Amderess,

By virtue o a writ eof a l to me dlreeteJ
by the Moaeomble Firms Judletal DUsetre
Cort I the above entitled sad au bend
313t, I hew selsud ead will sell at pubic

saeeo far eeeo with th bete el ap-
lreelmet at lire holet plmetansom 1s

Weed Use, arhus the lega bes t sales,
Sar

6IIVJMOAT, DoamIses %ias

1900 Seaso
AIlTIGIT HEATERS FO

S Ofice, Bed-Room and
SNowis the time to select whilet

plete. Cook Stoves and
the Best. Don't forget t
oHouse furnishing people fo

F. M* tirte
11 Texas St.

UP TO DATE IN WORK AND

Sreveport Plumbin &
LIMITED

Are supplied with the best-'
Bath Rooms, Lavatory, Closets an
L with plumbing. Special attention
Gas and Steam Fitting. All work g
Sreasonable.

Office on Milam, near

Low R
TO THEL

Old St
(via the Cotton

Tickets to the Old States wi
Cotton Belt, December 20th, 2
Return limit, 30 days.

Ask your mearest Cotton~aaum you desire tar your
enact cost of a ticket from
take to make the best time
you ia any other way he cam.

1. M. aeSAOn. .
ea*Irvass' reasael T(k Apat

/T. LOtI, Mo

t-

ON ACCOUNT OF

Tens Frait, o wer and ege
DECEMBERt 1015,1

PRINCE OPINO TSU OHSPEBTA
Tueiday.hjDcember 11,

PFLOWER PAR ADE
Thursday, December 1

Art H O
The HE & WT Rv, and Hl& 3

trip ticket, to Houston, December 9t
low exenraion rates. Goon returning

The "Gulf Air Line" has recently
daily train service between Houston a

For further information relative to
'nits, trains, e tc. call on local ticket

W. ri. TAYLOR, W
G. P. A.

C. C. HAR
W'olesale sad 3ets1

LAmber, Shing
Doors, Blinds and

Pinishiug,
PPICU sas SALaSROOMS, Go r. Spri

LUMBMR YARD, cor.;Lake

Breat CI

I. A -TllRll __LYNCIIING. T
Ap Another Negro Strung up by a IMob

in Indiana.

[ MOB NOT MOLESTED.

a* They Batter In the Side of the Jail

and Secure Their Ma-N-lpgre

Was Concerned In the Mur.
der of Hollie Slmeans.

of Booneville. Ind., Dec. 19.-John Rolls,
of the third negro implicated in the wur:
ht der of Hollie Simons was hanged to a
y, tree in the court house yard by a mob of
is about 100 men from Rookport at 6:50
i- Monday evening. Not a shot was

sh fired and everything was conducted as
a quietly as though the executien had

a been one under the sanction of the law.
e. Rolls was brought to this place in thea afternoon. Upon his arrival he was
Wt placed oin a cell on the second floor ofbo the jail and his presence was thought to
y be known to only a few citizens. A fewAt minutes after 8 o'clock, however, a body

it of 100 men marched through the prin.
w olpal street of the town to the jail and
e demarded that the prisoner be turned
if over to them.

bhliff Hadson was out of town and
a his deputy. Raymond Cherry, was in
h charge of the jail. He had heard that

a mob was on its way here and at once
r made an effort to get the prisoner out of
y town to take him to Kvansville, but be. -
d fore this could be accomplished the mob
a arrived and the futility of the attempt
., became apparent. He deolined to give

. up the keys to the jail and the mob hat-
e tered a hole to the jail and seuoared the

negro and lynoched him. d
a None of the mob wore masks and men

i- n every station of life took pait in the
p lynching. Nd ashot was ired before
I or after the lyntaching and except for the

excited groups of men standing on the
.street corners, a stranger would have

1I hkown nothing of the tragedy that had
Sjust been enacted.

Oltisenas of oonville made no effort
to assist In the protection of the negro

and a number admitted that the citisens
generally were la symthy with the
work of the mob. Juadge 8wan made I
9every ears to suppress violence but the
members of the mob ignored him and
and proceeded with the work. C

Members of the mob came to Boone-
vilk in wagone, bugglse and on horse.

Their rigs were left in a grove a half
mile oat of town and the men marohed
li colamns oft-wo under the command
of three who had evidently been seleoted
as leaders.

The mob that took part nto the
lynching were part of the same men
that lynched Jim Henderson and Bud
Rowland at Rockport Sanday aght for
the same offense.

Johbs RollUs confemd, it is mid, that
e hadn hand in the killing o t*meas.
The militia was ordered to oonville

by Goverpor -Mount from Evansille.
but before they pold get away the- ne.
gro was lynched and the govgraor osna.
termamded the order.

Oyjes to Nigh Ohere oensca.
Detroit, Dee. 13-Jamef L. acripps,

who built Trinity Reformed plsesopsl
church, a handsome stone strauctare ad.
joining his home, at a east of $80.000, P
and who delivered it to the Epslsepal
harge of Bishop Dffs of the Moosee of

Michigan about three years ago, some
timle age wrMe a letter to bthe wardes
and vestryme eking them to r-turn
te property tobhi. This request has et j
teen seomplied with, smad bs lustreused
his attorney to compel warduesand ye-
trymes to turn the propertovsr tobtk.

Mr. Scripps elaima that the ohureb
was btilt and delivpred to the solety
with the sadersteadlg thai uo high
elnarch services should he held therei
This understanding, Mr. Scripps alleges,
ha bee. violated, and he we ithdrawu
from the ebareb In .emssqe le
demasbm theaeteran of the property to
erder that ervie for whiok to was do

Igmed ma he held herme


